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Breakfast Sausage Links 

Harleys Home Fries 
Side House Salad

Sourdough
Marble Rye 

English Muffin
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Sides

A M E R I C A N  G R I L L E

** Cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meat (or) fish may result in food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions. (Please be advised we are not a gluten
free facility) Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

Apps

SAMMY’S

BRUNCHY THINGS

served on toasted english muffin, with hollandaise sauce &
Harleys home fries

Benedicts

Pancakes
triple stacked, served with maple syrup & whipped butter

Omelettes
three egg omelettes served with Harleys hash & toast
egg whites available at no charge

French Toast Harleys Style

served with hand-cut fries or side salad

Brunch Menu

Salads
(add chicken +6 shrimp +10 steak +12 salmon +12)

Bowls

                           ginger ponzu sauce, chili oil, wonton
chips, avocado
Tuna Tartare-

18

Bang Bang Shrimp- crispy tempura shrimp, spicy aioli 14

maple bourbon glazedBacon Slab- 12

 (2 ways) Buffalo • Sweet ChiliWings 8 Pc- 15

                prosciutto di parma, heirloom tomato compote
balsamic glaze, grilled sourdough
Burrata-

14

                                            spicy feta spread, hummus, tzatziki
baba ghanoush, baby tricolor heirloom carrots, cucumber, olives
naan bread

Mezze Sharing Plate -

22

Original - canadian bacon 15

Lox - smoked nova scotia salmon 18

Florentine - sauteed spinach, feta 18

Original - home made buttermilk pancakes 12

Blueberry - fresh blueberries, blueberry compote 15

Elvis - banana, walnut, peanut butter drizzle 15

Greek - sauteed spinach, feta 16

                                  smoked nova scotia salmon, onions
creme fraiche, dill
Lower East Side -

16

El Chapo - crumbled chorizo, queso fresco, cilantro 16

Steak and Eggs -                                  sliced skirt steak, sunny side eggs
Harleys home fries, chimmichuri 24
Avocado Toast -                                 toasted sourdough, avocado 
fried egg, everything bagel seasoning 16
Chicken & Waffle-                                   fried chicken, homemade belgian waffle 
syrup n’ butter 16
                               short rib, hand cut fries, three cheese blend 
two sunny side eggs , scallion
Hangover Fries-

18

Tuna Poke Bowl -                                   tuna, avocado, cucumber, ginger,
scallion, basmati rice, crispy shallots, spicy aioli 21
Southwest Chicken Bowl -                                                      sliced chicken breast, black beans
avocado corn, cherry tomato basmati rice, crema 19

Nutella - nutella stuffed, strawberry compote 16

Harleys - thick cut french toast 14

Cobb -              iceberg lettuce, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers,
chopped bacon slab, red onion, hard boiled egg, crumbled blue
cheese lemon vinaigrette 15

Caesar -                little gem romaine, parmigiano reggiano, caesar dressing 12

Wedge -                baby iceberg, crumbled blue cheese, cherry tomato
chopped bacon slab, blue cheese dressing 15

Creme Brule - creme brule topped french toast 16

Greek -               tomato, cucumber, red onion, kalamata olive, feta,
lemon vinaigrette 15

                                 signature beef blend, slab bacon
sunny side egg, savage sauce
Charles Burger -

15

French Onion Burger -                                            signature beef blend, onion 
lettuce, tomato, secret sauce, pickles, brioche bun 15

Greek Burger -                              Turkey Burger, tzatziki, tomato 
pickled red onion, cucumber, brioche bun 15

Reuben -                   corn-beef, sauerkraut, russian dressing 
sharp imported swiss 16

BLT -           artisan sourdough, thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato 
herb aioli 15

Steak Sandwich -                                  sliced skirt steak, horseradish sauce
provolone, carmelized onions, ciabatta 17

Build Your Own -                                  pick 3 
bacon, ham, american, swiss, or goat cheese, spinach
onion, mushroom, peppers

Harleys Hash -                             homemade cornbeef over Harleys home fries
topped with two sunnyside eggs 18

16

Fresh Squeezed

Orange Juice

1/2 Carafe

12

Make it Bottomless
for an hour & a half  20

Mimosa
Tequila Sunrise

Bloody Mary
Screwdriver

Belini


